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Essay on the Devo/ution of Land upon the Personal h'epr.esentalie, by
Edward Douglas Armour, K. C., 1L. 1). : Canada L-aw Book Conmpany,
Torontc,, 19o3.

WVe wonder that this book was flot written long ago. No statute made
such radical changes in the law relating to the devolution of real property
as The r)evolution of Estates Act, and at the saine time no enactnlent in
our statute books is so inconsistent in its amendmnents, and so complicated

-~ in its original sections. Those niembers uf the profession whose practîce
bas led them. to atternpt to interpret the mnany obscure provisions of that
Act will accept this latest work of Nfr. Armour's pet) ivith the appreciation
and interest that such a book deserves.

It is not a mere theoretical treatise oùà academic subjects, but a series
of thoughtful essays on questions of cveryday practice and importance,
and cannot fail to find a ready place in the library of every progressive
lawvcr. 'l'lie author has treated the subject exhaustively and at the sanie
tinte concisely with bis characteristic incisive analysis. lVhat interests are,
and are not within the Act are first ascertained, and then the )and is
followed, so to spcak, froin the death of the Owner, through the executor or
administrator in course of administration down 10 distribution, Th'le
%various questions that arise in the de% olution of real estate, are discussed
ilid elucidated as far as possile, with authorities. Particularly Useful %vill
l'e found the chapters on Title uîîd-r the Act, Cautions, Curtesy, I)ower
and Election, l'owers under the Trustee Act. The book is complete with
an appendix of qtatutes and a good index.

No practitioner, wbo hopes tii suwceed as a real property Iiw)er, can,
affurd 10 be without this work, which 'lot only reviews and conlsolidates
various decisions that arise in the course of adinlistration-, but which also
puts horward maniv cOnvi n cing and excellent arguments on those questions
upon which -io judicial lironounicemient bas yet been given.ý

I ktne% Blaron Il tiddlcstone, who always referrcd 10 hîmiiself as ,hc
L ast of the liaronls." 1 le told nme niany interesting things, n 'taI ly about a
cuirious case tricd at l.imcrick. A tuait sas charge 1vî oieywt
violence, at that tilie a capital offence. W~hile the trial 'vas pýroceedînig, a
stranger called at a neighlîoring in", Ipparently lîoliday.miakirng. H-e
inquiired of tîte landlord if tbere %%ere any intervstîîîg places to be visited in
the ncighborhood and the laniord, alter considering. said there 'vas the
Assi,.e Court handy, and, il bis customier desired it, lie, the laiidlord, would,


